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PHILO-CELTS.

The Philo-Celtic society meet at their rooms in 
Jefferson Hall every Thursday and Sunday even
ing at half past seven o‘clock where they invite 
witfh a ceadh mille failthe all who desire to parti
cipate in the movement for the preservation of the 
Irish Language. The expense of membership is 
25 cents a month, but those who are not, nor do 
intend to become members will be instructed gra
tuitously. The only object of the society is to 
preserve and cultivate the language of their coun
try, and we believe the Irishman or woman who 
would not succor this laudable and patriotic under
taking is indeed cold-hearted, seeing there is no 
people under the sun today claiming a distinct 
nationality that do not know their national lan
guage, but the Irish alone. Irishmen, are you 
not by this very fact demonstrating to the world 
that your desire for self-government is not patri
otism. that it is selfish and therefore deserves no 
sympathy from other independent nations: When 
we talk to other people on the subject of Irish na
tional independence they lau^h until we show 
them the Gael, and explain to them that the Irish 
had their owu language and literature until it was 
made a felony to cultivate either, but that not
withstanding the tyranny of the government, at 
least one third of che people have a knowledge of 
it still. Tney give in at once that the Irish ought 
to have their own government, and express their 
surprise that the Irish people were now so care
less about the cultivation of the language when 
the enactment against its use exists no longer.

Gilgannon—Mr. D. Gilgannon has been pres
ident of the Philo-Celtic Society for the last four 
years, and there is not a man in the state who is 
better able to discharge its duties. He is a fluent 
speaker in Irish and English.

Morrisseyr-Vice president Morrissey is a little 
earlier in attendance since our last issue.

Finn—Secretary H. C. Finn is quite accomplish
ed, knows different languages, music, and the 
sciences.

Heany—Fin. secrtarey Heany is always on time; 
he never misses a meeting.

Miss— Nora T. Costello is rehearsing some 
new Irish songs, in addition to her already select- 
stock, with which to charm the lovers of Irish Music.

O'Brien—we had a visit from the late Fin. secre
tary, J.F. O'Brien lately. He says he is going to 
be more punctual in his attendance for the future.

Bussell—we are pleased to see our old friend 
Mr. M. Bussell, back again.

Lennon—Mr. Wm. Lennon, a late addition tc< 
the Orchestral Union, promises to be an important 
auxiliary thereto.

Cassidy—P. M. Cassidy is being marked absent 
quite frequently lately.

Danleavy—The Misses Danleavy, though new

members,have been quite proficient in their studies 
They are under the tuition of the Hon. D. Burns.

Dowling—It is very pleasing to see Mr. Wm.
L. Dowling, though an American born, leading 
his three daughters, ranging from seven to tw Jve 
years of age, into the Hall every meeting evening. 
His example should be followed by Irish-Ameri- 
cans.

Graham—Mr. P. S. Graham is, marked late of 
late.

Peyton—Miss Peyton is also marked absent. 
Bielly—Miss Kate Bielly, the Misses Gallagher, 

Miss Dwyer and M ssBrennun, though new mem
bers, are making good progress.

Murray—The Misses Murray, are accomplished 
singers.

Deely—A. Morgan Deely, is at home when re
citing Irish patriotic pieces.

O'Shea—Philo-Celts are always delighted to see 
Mr. J. O’Shea ascend the platform. He can do 
full justice to ’Domhnall Donn,

Kyne—we are pleased to see our friend Mr. J. 
Ky ne quite recovered from his recent indisposition. 

Casy—W. Sarsfield Casy is still marked absent. 
Languages—quite a number of our lady mem* 

bers can converse freely in four different langua* 
ges— Irish, French, English, and German

Cost* llo—Mr. M. Costello, the Musical Director, 
is sometimes late.

Lacy. Ourden—Mr. Lacy and Mr. Curden, are 
always in time

New York—The New York Societies meet at 114 & 
116 E. 13 th. street and 295 Bowery.

Ward—Frank Ward is still busy in pushing the 
Irish Language movement.

Byan—JohnP. Byan, sec. S. P. I. L. graduated 
from Brooklyn. As did a. so Egans Hogan, Gorden, 
McGovern and O’Keeffe.

Masterson—Mrs. Masterson (nee Miss Fanny 
Slattery, has got the best conversational knowl
edge of the language of any one we know, of those 
who did not speak it from infancy—However she 
had an excellent preceptor in Miss Annie Fitzger
ald. Bjth are the senior lady members of the 
13th. street society.

O'Neill—Miss O'Neill is the senior lady member 
of N.Y.P.C, society.

Magnier—President Magnier of the N.Y.P.C.S.
bids lair to leave his mark deep in the field of 
Gaelic literature.

Meeres—Mr. Meeresof the N.Y.P.C.S. can write 
a Gae ic story -^a fairy tale—as well as anyone 
we know.

0‘Brien—Mr. E. 0‘Brien of the N.Y.S.P.I L 
studies studiously so as to be able to write in the 
language of his illustrious sires

McCosker—F. McOosker of Mobile Ala. would 
not be satisfied until he sent his son to St. Jarlath's 
College, Tuam, to drink of the pure water at the 
fountain head.

Maher—It is a “who shall“ with Major Maher 
of New HaveD, Conn, and Mr. McCosker, to see 
who gets the most subscribers for the Ga^j, .

As we are going to press seven additional sub
scribers are sent in by Mr. McCosker,

— 
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The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound. Irish. Roman. Sound.

A a aw ry m emm
b b bay V n enn
c L kay O 0 oh
V d dhay ? p pay
e e ay r arr
p f elf r s ess
5 g gay G t thay
] i ee U u 00
i 1 ell

EIGHTEENTH LESSON,
(Adopted From BOlTRKE‘S.)

Pronounced.

bAoir, wontonness, folly, bayish.
lUtlfléA'O, a hat. head-cover, boreudh.
beATJtJACC , a blessing, bhannaught.
bujiieACAp, thankfulness, bhaychus. 
cao], weeping, wailing, cay-ee. 
cao), way road, manner, u 
caojt), gentle ; wailing, cay in. 
qATjoy, how 7 in what way 7 kannos. 
crjAOj, consumption, decline, kunee. 
-daoj, a dunce, alow fellow, dhuee. 
"duait» reward, recompense, dhooish. 
-oújl, desire, a longing for, dhoo.il.
yó]t, a while, fo-il.
puAjp, got, found, fooirh.
go, conj. that; a prep, to for, guh. 
tpAjreAt, well then, adv., inushah. 
ijaoj, nine. nhee.
pocc, to-night(A pocc) nught. 
opdpAC, honorable, uno’eraugh
poll, hole or pit, puhl.
ruAjpc, pleasant, facetious, soo-irc. 
nAttjAll, a while, thomuhl.
ua)t), opportunity, time, oo-in,

GLOSSARY to Mr. O’KEEFFE’S 
‘ERINN.”

AptjpeAf, strife, discord ; AjpljoS, bor
row ; Ajitjpé]'*, entangled, discord; bpo- 
5ac, sordid ; biiAjtpeA, affliction ; buAj- 
tpeAp, confounds: cuApuitce, realizec. 
cujlce, a rug ; currjA, a bribe ; curpcú5- 

bribery; colleopce, contentions 
•ouajc, tribulations ; pÁ-tbcoA, winding 
meandering ; peA-dp, a band, a troop ; 
peAttpA, hands, troops; pjop$Al, a trai
tor ; plAtjA, bleeding; loJrpAp, weak, 
feeble; ppeAtpA, flowing; pÁ]p, a dart, 
a spear; CpjAc, God, the Lord; also a

chieftain; ceAygApA, warm; cAotpujJ, 
pour, still; guaga'6, peasant, a person 
jpotp, the country; copoA, confedera
tion.

1. CJA pop GÁ]P, CAPA tifljr Tpo CpO]t>e,
)\ ApAip b]t>]p App r°, Ajur Ajp Ap A-CbAp 
TJP, Iptp 5Up CA1P]C GÚ? 2. GÁ
tpe 50 rpAic, 50 'oejrpjp, 50 pA^b tpAjc a- 
5AiD; bejpjrp buiteACAp x;o Dja. pf pA0 
tpe co rpA^c a pjAfp. 3. cja Ap caoj b- 
yu]l 00 rpAc a cÁ popcA ? 4. CÁ pé 50
tpAjé a plÁjpce, acg 50 'oeirp]P_GÁ bAojp 
pAb-ÓJ5e 50 pójl APP A tppcip. 5. PÍ tpAIG 
Ijotp TIP ; <5)P )X ÁtsbAp CAOl A5ur CpAOJ 
bAOJp; Ajup'DéApApp tí 'CAO] "CO peAC 
A]p b]G A bjteAp pAOJ p-A rqujp. 6- Ap 
pUA]p ré A]G Ajpbjc App -CO fqltp. 7- 
pf puA]p, pfop bus tpe Á]G to, ve bpi5 
pAp p]ppe ré ap pAeo but fp]Ap Ijotp. 8. 
OC, but CÓ)P 'OUjG -CUAJP A GAbA]pG t<5,
tpAp bf yé cójp, r^Aipc a pjAttj. 9. tpA]r- 
eAt, GÁ X)U]l AoAtp X)UA]r A GAbAJpe X)(5 
50 y<3]l. 10. CJA Ap CAO] A b-pujl Cotp-
Ap—Ap bUACAjll tpA]é fé ?. 1L CÁ ré 
50 Ij-Ap-tpAjG : ]r peÁpp pao] p-tiAjpe fé 
’pÁ A teApbbpAGAJp. 12. ]r 1tlA]G.Ijotp 
PJP—Ap b-pujl ré le 'pA'DA tpAp rip?

Literal Translation.

1. In what way are you, 0 dear friend 
of my heart 7 it is seldom you be here, 
and for that reason I like well that you 
have come 7 2. I am well, indeed, I am 
obliged to you, I give thanks to God, I 
was never so well. 3. how is your son 
who is married 7 4. he is well in
health ; but, indeed, the folly of youth 
is still in his mind. 5. I do not like 
that, for youthful folly is the cause of 
grief and pining, and it makes a very 
Vvretch of any individual at all that is 
under its control. 6. has he obtained 
any place at all in your farm 7 7. he
has not; I did not give him a place, be
cause he did not do the thing which 
was pleasing with me. 8. oh, it was 
right for you to give him a gift, be
cause he had ever been upright and a- 
greeable. 9. well, I wish to give him a 
gift yet. 10. how is Thomas—is he a 
good boy7 11. he is very well; he is 
better nine times than his brother, 12, 
I like that; is he long so7
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PINCH and C210C O’LEARY.
Translated bj i\LX Lovsxil^ 

Scran ton7Pa7~

LÁ sejrppe b-pA-o, b-pA-o <5 fojp, Agup 
’Nuajp vo bj' trie tp’ Ó5ÁPAC,

Do cpjAll pjobAipe curp Ap p--co|tup, 
Ljac 5HUA5AC, bujte A’p bACAc ;

Ó, co lucjÁjpeAó bf tpo cpojte,
Si'S but) gpuAtpAc cj'p at ppéjjte,

21)5 ArpApc ap ApcpAcÁjp ’pA cú,
P)pel] bocc At Caoc Ó’ÍAOoAJpe.

Wuajp a féj"o Te TtjÁlA ’p ceojl-bjpp, 
Sfo5CA le bujte Ajup UAjpe,

SaojI At xmbpAp, “ jrj Álujp éjpjpp',
"Mf ’t co bpeÁ$ Apt), tujtje”;

’S p)P)P Hbupc’ At SeAjAt) 2t]Ac2lojt, 
’S Cjblj'p, CÁ]c At 2t]Ájpe,

R)c ApceAc le ppeAbA cpojte,
2lt "o’ pÁjlcjt Caoc ó’LAOjAjpe.

Le pA lAece popA peo.beAppAcc Dé,
Jt le tp’ <3j5e, puAjp a f jubAlAp,

}t TPO CeApp pOCCA, AJ]t teAt Ap Ue 
Dopuj§eAcc pej-o ’pA s-cojll-glAp: 

2l)p ’p Atp Aojbjpp ro be)t ’5Atp cu]fp)p’, 
5l* 3° tp-bejteAt bljA’ApcA Acpuj$ce, 

■Nf teAptpócAX) tpo cAjp-ce CAO)p,
N<3 Caoc cpeAp-cA ó’bAOSAjpe.

Do COOAjl AP tft 50 tpAJC )P OjtcetlP 
’S Ajp tp A)"D)p pO]fp Ap lopppA, 

2Í]úp5AR te Tpe 50 5-clojtt)PP é te)pp’
“ 2lp JAOC "DO cpojceAp Ap dppA:” 

IPtlP ^0 cujrpjl tpo 5PUA5 teAt tpopp, 
It tllbAJpC, “ 5° O-CU^Ult D)A CÚ, 

a cujple,”
’S cujc pA teopA ’5 pÁt, “beAppAcc leAc, 

2lp cu)rpp)5 Ajp Caoc O’LAojAjpe.
DUAjt bljAtApCA CApC, At f<5t,

Caoc j tp’ jppqpp co^ca,
áAOjleAt A ApAtp CÓ5CA tUAT.

’Sa copp ’pA 5-cpeApó)5 lobcA.
5° mw A -OAfptA po A t)Úl>At

Le 6]blfp, Cajc At 2I)Ájpe, [ajI, 
ÓpÁccrpujt Ajp AojbpeAp cúp ’p xi-tAo$- 

2lr tpui-o Ajp Caoc O’LaoSAjpe.

CuAjt yjce tAúlM'ó ca)p tpo bfc,
’S bj" 5P)AP PA Tpf-tpeAtOpA clAOpAt, 

2lp tpe a ttj’ teA|t> a)5 -ooput ujo c)5e,
’4j,t b.i5 j\5 A fP iqrjjuJ’t

DA)P)C TpA'OA beA5 puAp Ap bÓCAp,
21 fjubAl P)5)P, A5ut 5Ap rpejpe,

2lp aj5 a pjobAl cu)tl)o bAC-teAp.—
D’ é PjpcTj A5up Caoc ó’LAOjAjpe !

SeAp Caoc I acc Ó! co lorp ’t co léup !
]t cpotp cÁ ceApp ’tA colApp ;

DÁ ’lÁitjA CAol, 5Ap pujl 5Ap peojl,
’S Ap tpÁlA lotp 5Ap OlApp.

Do cejis Ap tAc 0’ p tpÁlA ScocAjt;
Df Pjpcl) pÁ tó pfot cpéjótAjte 

’5UT 5PUA5ipAp ó coppAjfic tpe ’p -o-cup 
é téjp A5up Caoc O’LAoSAjpe.

“50 tp-beAppujJe D)a jpteo.” -oubAjpc’p 
"Dlbipc bocc,

“b-ta-d, b-tA-o uAjb jtpjopp -oj'bpjSce; 
b-pujl Aopoujpe Ajp bjc cApc jp peo 

21 cujrppjjeAt Ajp Caoc, ’p PfobAjpe.” 
Le ÁpxmS’t cpojte v' pÁjts tpe ’lÁrp- 

’S é -oubAjpc pé, “21 ip)c tpo cléjbe, 
2lp cupA pÁjt'ofp ’p cjpp ojp flforp’

21 5pÁtu)5 Caoc 0’LAo5Aj.pe ?
]t tpe, ir rpe!” oU)l Ap teAófiÁpu)5e, 

2t]Ap bejteAt a cpojte v' a peubAt, 
Dejp pé, “Ca b-tujl, a rpjc tpo cpojte, 

2ip 5peApp A5Ut pA tJAppAt 
Euajp tpe Ap peo tjce bljAtAjp ó fojp ?”

pApAOJ p! PJ' pA'O’ tpo tseulcA—
Hj' ’l acc tpe péjp App

Le tÁjlcuJ’t Caoc ó’LAO^Ajpe !

“b<5! bó!! bó!!!’’ Ap peAp reAp -do caoj, 
2lp v1 pÁjt5 a UttjA 50 bndpAC, 

“DAbAjp ApceÁc tpe, a pcop tpo cpojte, 
2lp pACtA-O A bAjle A tpÁpAC.

DÁ tpo pj'ocÁp-oeupbA, Ap pÁótAt 50
CJUJP

2lp pao^aI peo, ’t UAjspe ’ p puAjpe, 
2lr b'Á5tA-o A5AC-PA tpo pj'ob’ Jt tpo cojp 

2lp 5U)t Ajp pop Caoc Ó LAOjAjpe.”

Le PjpcTj, x>o curptAjt tpe leAbAt ’pAp 
ojtce,

2ljp Ap rpÁpAc puAjp pe a Sujte—- 
bj' ’p C-21CAJP SéAtpup Appp Ap GJ5,

2lp bj' ’p c-Ajppjopp AbpÁjp CAjpcée ; 
Cpujppj5 PA corpuppApujte, ponjAjp 

tpujX) ’UAJtp,
’N Ajce le ejblj'p, Cájc, Ap 2t)Ájpe-.~ 

ColllljSeApp pé Ap pjp A COllAt pA-DA 
teojt.—

SuAjippeAp tj'opujte opc, a Caojc 
Uj LAOgAjpe!
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ANDliEW McGúATH'd KEPLi' TO JO 

0‘TOi MV.ftzez15R21D 2l]GDR]2lJS 2tjjcCK2l]t 
ajh

SeÁ$AT) Ua Cuaítia.

fox]x]—SeATj-OeAíj Cfifot) At) DjtAt)GÁ)t). 

J7 -oujíje cú t>]otAy l]úi) IÁ.
Dujrini 5*n b[i)5 Ajur brtAtp-oÁt),

Jr CUlneAr -co Cll)'D)OCGA'Ó 
21fi ujiteApbA-ó cu)fr)t)e,

’S a T)-jt)Cjrjtj IfotjCA-D -ce rrjeAb-jtÁt).

]X ve]tt)w a tijr 50 rtjeAU^Á-D 
50 rr))r))C vo bu)T3)ti le 7leAtt)-t)Ái),

’S 50 5-CU]Tl]TJ 5AC 'DUJTje 
2l|i 5)ox)Att) cutt) bAojre 

te 5IU.5A7 5Atj cfifc ’7 le 7GAtj-cÁfi'o.

Df’l b]t]t]eAr at> lAO]ce-r]Á’'D ^eArj-'DÁjt] 
’S 1)j" Tt))l)7 "DAfl tjtirj -OO 7G|tA1)-CÁ]t) ; 

b)Ot) lorrjA'o "do cuj^e 
DO JlOJtie 5AT] IjOtJA'D,

’S v' U]t56 'Dtlfbe ATD 7CAt)-CÁJt).

bU)7)t)1) T>A -6fol TTJAJX l)Út) IÁ,
’S rrjufifiAjnn 'oá IfoTjA-ó, ’t)A 5Ai)i)-cÁ))ic, 

"Mf rulcrr)Ap. -oo ’t) ytqjtjot),
Sjbre 'OÁ frjriTJc,

50 tiujcj-o m bjifs yjt) curt) M9-5M7-

)X ti))T))c -co Ifotjujr lort)-cÁ))ic,
)X cuj|t)7 7Á rrjAOjl f le cúbAji-Át),

Do cupi )n rit]T)e 
5at) cunjAr A]i fuj^e,

MÁ )tT)éeAcc 7At) c-7l)5e 5AT) ceAtpcÁt).

C)A TT)U77At)CA fU)5)7 a 5*ceAt)t) ClÁJfl, 
’S vo cuj77eA cú 7)07 5AÓ 5At)t) cÁjftc, 

2t)ut)A Tt)-be)'teA'í> 75)Ujt)5 
215 "oujtje -oo tifolrA-D,

CUJ77JP VO bUJ'ÓJt) CUtt) 7CtlA1J-CÁ)t).

C)5m 50 rjon A5 iú5-cá)1.
21 5-cojt)t)e 5AC Aot) vÁ t)-5AbAt) 7pÁ)t>, 

5lo)tje rt)A cti5A)7 
Do -óujtie 5At) ”0101,

Saí) tt)-bjUe be)t> f)07 A)ti at) Atr]-ciiÁ)c.

2I7 Jtt)CeACC A 7)7 At) 'OeAlt)At) CÁ)7C, 
Do 5eAbA)t> 5A7 -ofol tjó seAll-cÁt),

’S A7 CUtt)Atb CÁ )]-)Ot)A,D,
21 7U)C7)t) cá X>Í5,

)ot]Á 'd-cu)C7)/6 7Á C7)' )Ot)A lÁrrj-cÁt).

Air—The Growling old Woman.

O’Tuomy you boast yourself handy 
At selling good ale and bright brandy, 

But the Fact that your liquor,
Makes every one sicker,

I tell you that, 1, your friend Andy!
Again you affect to be witty,
And your customers, more is the pity 

Give in to your folly,
While you when your jolly 

Droll forth some ridiculous ditty.[vor
But your poems and pints by yourfa- 
Are alike wholly wanting a flavor, 

Because its your pleasure,
You give us short measure,

And your ale has a ditch-water savor.
Vile swash do you sell us for porter, 
And you draw the cask shorter and 

shorter,
Your guests then disdaining,
To think of complaining,

Go tipple in some other quarter.
Very oft in your scant overfrothing 
Tin quarts we found little or nothing 

They could very ill follow 
The road who would swallow, [ing_ 

Suchstuflf for their inner man’s cloth,
You sit gaily enough at the table, 
Butin spite oiyour mirth you are able, 

To chalk down each tankard,
And if a man drink hard,

On tick oh! we’d have such a Babel.
You bow to the floors very level, 
When customers enter to revel,

But if one in shy raiment,
Takes drink without payment,

You score it against the poor devil.
When quittingyour house rather heady 
They’ll get nought without more of the 

’ready,
You leave them to stumble,
And stagger and tumble, 

Intodykesas folk will when unsteady.
Two vintners late went about killing, 
Men’s fame by their vile Jack-and-Gil-)X é clu)t)t)jrt) A)t -éf7 -oe ”0’ CAttj-ceÁpX) 

50 npUj-o At) cj> te 7leAft)-7Át), 
Sl)bj7)te Atj X170]

Kng,
Now Tuoxnv I

_ómm. .
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5ur pib-pj 50 p^foipAt)
2lp Slojpe pó qif búp 5-corp-pÁp.

Cujple tpo cpojíie pA peAp--oÁjrp,
"Nf hporjApp ’p lAOjce ’p tpeApg feÁ^Atp, 

2t]uppAjpe biple,
GÁ Ajp tpjpe 'OÁjpfpib,

’S A bpujppjb gup. IfotjCA'ó -o’ peAll-pÁp.

I know very well you 
Would like to sell us all for a shilling.
The old bards never vainly shall woo 

me,
But your tricks and your capers 0’- 

Tuomy,
Have nought in them winning,
You jest and keep grinning,

But your thoughts are all guileful and 
gloomy.

FJ21.D21G Se2l52lJN o'R21D21J0.
( Tlie Chase of Thieving John. )

by
Anthony Baffcery.

( Continued )

2lcc le ppójpc Agup AjceAp buAjleAtpAp 
Jtepbejlle,

’5^1* pUAJp’tpAp ACpUjj’T) T)’Ap p-eACpAT> 
’Sé ’p A]€ )t) Ap 'cújpójseA'ó SeÁjAt) 

BpA'OAC A]p n)A]V]T)
Sfop A5 but) CpuAjce PÁcpujce.
Rug pé ’p A wallet ’gup puAp lejp cpf 

SleApp-glAjppe,
5o ccpp Cop-pA-rpApA le pÁpAti.
21, ip-bup-AfpA)P ’pA 5-CÚl-pAtAC GAJPJC 

rpuj-o App CAlAjt),
>5up ceApAtpAp AJ5 tteul ’p Ác bujte.

CAp rpéj'o Ap p-'cocAjp ’5 a cuApcug’-c 
’p ’5 a l0P5.

0 jpp)p-bc5pippe 50 lj-£icpujp,
Gó]5 pé bÁ-o peojl a 5-CuAp-Ap-jjp-fpó]p, 
2lp 'o’puAjAjp pé cojrpjpc Ajp 2lpAjpp.
GpjAllrpuj'o Ajp 5A]U]tii rpAp bf ppAoc 

oppujpp jp peAps,
’SA ClOJ-ÓeAip A]5 5AC peAp AJAJPP CAp-

Mipse,
•Nfop fu)t)’rpAp ’p pfop peApAtpAp AJp 

CAlAip,
nó 5UP PUA5AJP pjpp challenge ajp 

2lJÁjpcfp ó’2t]Ájlle.

te pÁjppe ’p Ue ’p tpAj'Djp -oo cujp pé
’5A1PP ppeAópAt»,

2lpp lejqp A5up péAlA ujppj pÁjp5ce, 
QUp C]OrpÁ]p pé Apopp é A]p CUApCAjb 

C]pp-fpApA,
te pAjccjop 50 5-CAjUpeA-ó pé a pcáca.
t)f 2l]ACMAtpApA AJP ’p Quay bluA-ti ’pA 

peApA-ó,
Sir lAJpeAC ó’0p)A]p App Ajp 5Áp-OA, 
’Sa PUAJP A pAOjl pé "tut CAJPPCA ’p 

CAob ejte vo ’p P5Aipb,
Do CAjll pé a cleAc ’gup a tpaIa.
t)UA]l p5App’-Ó é Ap CpeACATb ’5Up épiAll 

pé Ap Ap tp-bA]le,
21)AP bf pÁrpAJX. CeACC A]P Ap 5AC CeAp- 

-DA,
’Sa lÁp Ljp-A’lorpA cuAjt» Venus App 

pojrpe
,5up bAjp pf -tie pfopA -oe ’p rpÁpA.
2ljp cAob Po]U-Ap-c-plu5A]'o bf pa Bla- 

zers Ajp lej^eAp,
2lóup éu]c pé -oe psjopA* le RuAjtfp, 
dpu]pp]5«A5& pA bAjlce ó eACX)pu]rp 50 

,p CeApAc,
'5UP 'd’paxiU]5’'dap pfop cejpce cpÁípAé.

0] coppA-t) 5Ap cujbeAp Ajp ojtce A5up 
Pjce,

Of pejceÁpA Ajp rpejpóe App Ajp peAí> 
pÁ]ce,

Of brandy Ap pfop ’5A pcApAt) 50 pjaI, 
Ux bf 5lA]pit) A]5 5AC peAp ACU ’p CÁPCA.

Of OofppAll ó’CpeApA ’jup tpe péjp App 
Ajce,

2I5 -oeupAt P1P-P0)P Ap pléApÁCA,
2lcc bu"6 é xiejpe áeÁgAjp OpA'OAj'6 cap

é]p A p-'OCACApt CAJpjp,
21 pcpócAt) le tpA'opA'ó lÁp pÁjpce.

Cp foe.

The Gael can now be had of all 
news-dealers at five cents a copy. If 
your news-agent makes any excuse, 
say he can get it through any of the 
news agencies; or send sixty cents to 
us and it will be mailed to you one year

GÁ pAOlCOp PA SApApAC A]pfp A]p 
bupp pA éjpeAppAC: Cat> é ’p pft> but» 
CÓJP A TteupAt) JP A CAOb ?
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SENTIMENTS OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

If we take more than ordinary pride in referr
ing to the sentiments of our subscribers this month 
we think we are fully justified in doing so consid
ering the warmth of the sentiments, and the source 
whence they come.

When the greatest Irish scholar today living de
clares, in the most positive and substantial man
ner, that the Gael is do ng good work, its ordina
ry readers may rest assured that their confidence 
in it has not been misplaced. When the Very Rev. 
U. J. Canon Bourke, D.D*, P.P., late president of 
St. Jarlath’s College, Tuam, the father of the Irish 
Language movement, author of the “College Irish 
Grammar”, “Easy Irish Lessons**, “Life of Or. 
McHale”. Translator of the “Bull Ineffabillis”, 
in four languages, “Gallagher’s Sermons”, &c &c., 
declares in the most unmistakeable manner his ap
probation of the Gaeii it can well afford to ignore 
interested criticism.

We assure our readers that our pride in this con
nection is on their account, because a good many 
of them are not yet able to judge of the merits or 
demerits of the Gaeij and had, therefore, to take 
things for granted and repose their confidence in 
the patriotism of the cause. Though the most of 
them may not be able to read Canon Bourke’s 
letter through, yet they can read in the open ng 
sentence the characters £1, and may be able to 
read the thousand million thanks in the closing 
sentence which he desires us to accept for our ex
ertions ia the Irish Language cause. This, then, 
will be an assurance to them that in taking the 
Gael for granted, they did not err, as their actions 
have been endorsed by the highest living author
ity.

Without any further remarks we introduce 

CANON BOURKE’S SENTIMENTS.

21 b-PApÁjrce C]lle-Coln)A)t], 5Ap -do 
’tj 5-ClÁp, a 5-Cot} GAe 2Í]A)5eó, at} 

FjeeA-o’ IÁ x>e Ceux> itpor tja
bljA'DtJA Í88á.

21 Saoj DJI.

Cuj}t}rt} C115AG Atjt}f At} lejcjp 1*0 (£1)
pUt)GA A}Jt5}-0, tt}Afl SeAll AJfl At} “5AOt- 
Al,” A GÁ A5 GeACG CU5A1T1 At}0)r Ó GÚr 
At} Aft}A XiO GOrUjS GÚ ’5 A CUp A 5-ClÓ
A5ur ’5 a rojUriuSA-ó At}t) or ápt>.

DÁ A5Attj 50 leop le pÁt> leAG, acc 
t)fl tt)<5pÁt) tt}A}CeArA ’5 A téAt)At> A IÁ- 
GA}fi. UÁ ttje cjtjnce 50 b-pu)l cú A5 
'oéAtjA'6 o)b}ie ttjAjce. Da tt]but> yéyo- 
)fi fe, but) ft}AjG At) tjft> va tt)-be)teAt> 
GUrA A5Uf At) RujréAlAC, A5ur bejpc 1)0

cti)úit e)le 5A}t ■©’ a céjle, le pocpu5At>
A CUp A))l pOClAjb A)}l)t)e A5Ur pU)pit] 
CA)t)Ge, AGÁ A)|l ttJArÁt) A lACA]p,— tt)Ap 
T}A bp]AGApA TO A)ft A b-pu]l )Ott1A)tCA 
cA]t}ce pÁ]tce—“leAbAp-AjGTtir tt}forA- 
rt}U)l (CU5CA 1}o) GAbAjlGA CUtt) At) GeAt]- 

5A 5Aet)l5e a cort)At> A5ur a fAopcuS- 
At>.”

t>’ reÁppljott) ré)t) At} lejcjjt Rótt]Át]- 
AC 1}UAt> ’t}A At) G-reA1}-leiG)}l. }x <5 ’t) 
RÓJtt) -DO CA]t]]CA'OAp le cé)le At) G-reAt)- 
lejGJfl A5Ur At) le)G)ft t)UAt). A5UT tt]Ap 
TJt) "oe,— Ó GÁplA 1}AC 1)1}t} Vé]tJ Ó Gúr 
fjA-o,—t)Ac b-ru)l re T)for peÁpp At) lep 
G)ft t)UAt A JlACAt) ?----Jt] A CeAt]t] pJP GÁ
ri W "cejre le Att)A}tc A)pf, t)for eurs- 
a rAoj’t) U]rt) ’5 a r5nfob. cá ri i)i°Y
cojGcjtjtje X)0 5AÓ tjeAc, -do ’tj é))teAi}t}Ac, 
2UbAt)AC A5ur SArAt)AC, ACG 1t)A]l -Cejjt 
Zeuss,—“ morum priscorum tenaciss- 
imi sunt celtioi populi,” t}f ro|tur t}Á 
5AOt>A)l A CAbA))lG Ó feAt) CleAC'DA A)}1
b}6-

2lcc bjteAt) re tt)Ar r^- CÁ }tiixi a
C)At)G At)t), ’t)UA)fl A CÁ A1)t) OlfteAX) r^ 
A5 CAGu^At 50 roT}t)rt}A}i le)r. 2l)A}t t)A 
5eA|iAttjA)t), a cleAcceAr At) reAt) r5P1°b* 
At) A5ur At) rSPl'obAt) i)UAt>, be)t>eAt) r© 
CO tt)A)G ’QVL)T)T)-T)e At) X)A CAO) A cleACG- 
a-c,—A5ur lejr At) n)eAtAi) ro, bejteAt) 
■Dú}l A5ur pOS^SAC/DUItie rÁTCA.

2l)A}V rjT) 'Ce Ab)tA)t1} Atjorr leAG, At)t) 
lÁ]it) r5rib)t)e ejle/ tt)A)i ff ro a GÁ or 
"do cott)A))i, — ‘DeACA At) 2l}t'D-eerpo)5 
SeÁjAT) 2X\acV\&\\” t}OÓ x:o rSPfob tt))re 
A 5lACAt A’r A cup At]t] VO leAbAp-A)C-
Pir-re. ^eintt) At) ceAv ro 'du)g. Fe)c-' 
eAtjt) cii At] beACA a 5-clo jt) “jnr-leAb- 
A]p t]A 5Aet]l5e.” A GÁ A5A]t}t) A IÁCA]P 
] tt}-l)A]le 21c-cI)ac.

5lACA]tt] bU]teACAr t]A tt))ll]U]t) leAG, 
PA At] njeu-o tt]eAr Ajur tt}<3t -do cA]r- 
beÁt] GÚ 'OAtt) ó coru)5 GÚ A5 cup At) 
5A0tAl” A 5-clo, A5Up ’5 A CUp CU5Att) 

ruAp 50 'D-cj at) Att} po.

51ac it}’ rocAl 5up trje vo f o^at]- 
ce<5)p Rfop-buAt)

ujtteos seosep ^e t>unc.

Cat)Át)ac A5ur SA5Apc PApÁjrce.

2lt] lejcjp Rótt)Át)Ac t)UAt).
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THE MIDNIGHT MASS.

From “Songs For Freedom”> by Father McHale.

Here in the gloom of the grim December 
Let us ponder a little on Penal times;

We do forgive, but we still remember 
Those fateful days, with their fearful crimes.
High upon the mountain's rim,

When the midnight moon was shining,
Yon might see like spectres dim 

People round^the hillside twining,
Having traversed miles of heather,
In the wild December weather,
Miles of moor and bleak morass,
Flocking up to the midnight Mass !
Round range of ragged hills

There were bound some memories bitter, 
Of Penal days and cruel ills 

Than men would suit the demons fitter ;— 
Ills for Motherland and Faith,
Borne steadfastly to death,
When our fathers nobly stood
And stained each mountain-pass with blood !
Through the mountain gorge a stream 

White as silver thread ran leaping,
And the starlights' lonely gleam 

On the placid lake lay sleeping ;
You heard the boatman’s muffled oar 
Splash the water on its shore,
Land his people, heard him pray :—
God would guard them till the day !
Well he knew such prayer was meet,

In those days of desolation,
To rise and plead around God’s feet 

For an anguish-stricken nation,
That held its life as wild beasts hold 
In fearful strife, in storm and cold,
Hunted, maddened, shot at, slain,
Through fiercest agonies of pain /
Well mightjprayers on high ascend 

For that people humbly kneeling,
For on earth they had no friend,

Save the Priest, their souls anealing ;
And pleading for them at the Altar,
With a love that ne'er did falter,
In caverns lone, on altars rude,
When others fled, he always sued 
God's mercy on i he multitude *
There amid the mountains lone,

With the angels rouad them soaring,
Before the rude* cut altar[stone 

Knelt the people, God adoring ;
The heather was their altar-stair,
Their beads their only book of prayer,
Their canopy mountain air,
Their cathedral mountains bare :

Yet, O Lord, Thy throne was there \
There amid the vapours gray,

Round it in the darkness stealing,
Rose the Cross, as on that day 

It stood Christ’s power revealing, 
Unblessed by chant of psalm or hymn, 
Save unheard strains of cherubim,
Smiting still far down beneath 
Infernal powers of sin and death J
Ah ! greatness of the Irish soil,

Blessed by God above all others ; 
Scourged and scarred by fierce turmoil 

Still you stood, oh, men, my brothers, 
Adamantine as the rock,
Proof against the earthquake's shock ;
In storms of smoke, and shot, and blood ; 
Still true to faith and land you stood.
O God ! It was a sight to see 

Priest and people knelt together,
In a land that should befreet 

In that bleak December weather, 
Praying up to Him Who saw 
All the curse of the Penal law,
Praying from St, Patrick's sod 
As stealthy worshippers to God !
Eyrie Eleison ! Lord, look down 

On a land so sorely striken !
Christe Eleison ! Tyrants frown,

And the spent, starved people sicken ; 
Pleading for our daily meal,
Here before Thy throne we kneel,
Here we make our last appeal :
Save the children Thou didst cherish, 
Save us, Lord, or else we perish !
Gloria in Exctlsis l Hear 

Our strong cries to Thee ascending ; 
Lend us all Thy Father’s ear ;

Praise to Thee Thy poor befriending ; 
Here upon this mountain slope 
In Thee is our only hope,
Round Thy holiest throne we gather, 
Thou wilt spare us, God our Father ?
Sanctus ! Sanctus ! Dearest Lord,

When our lives were sore with weeping, 
When our blood made red the sward, 

Thou didst hold the Isle in keeping ;
If our martyrs nobly died 
Thou didst rank them sanctified ;
If so it be Thy sacred Will 
We will die and praise Theá still !

Agnus Dei ! O Lord, once slain,
Thou who knowest our direst needing 

Wild agonies of heart and brain— 
Prostrate here before Thee pleading ; 

Thou knowest what Calvary really saw * 
Judea's foulest Penal law J 
Except in Thee, no hope beside,
Spare us, save us, Cbucited !
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Non sum dignus Domino !

What, are we to ask Thy blessing ? 
Grant us on Thy Judgment Day,

Crow*i and palm Thy love confessing/ 
taught of love on earth we know,
Our close companion is our woe,
Yet we welcome any grave,
If Thou wilt hear us, Lord, and save j
Hark ! across the midnig t air

ihe savage soldiers’ Bhout came ringing, 
Wi;h guns and sabres flashing bare,

Death and ruin with them bringing ; 
Kyritelelson ! How they blaze,
Flames of fire, through midnight haze ; 
v\ hile the people, awe-struck, gaze,

In those awful Penal days J

Crashed their guns through lurid smoke, 
Death and terror round them flinging, 

While the mountain echoes woke,
And the angel hosts were singing ; 

England’s hate her minions sent 
To fight great God’s arbitrament;
It shot the poor, d fenceless men,
And made them martyrs in that glen j
It shot the Priest at midnight Mass,

Wnile he made his last thanksgiving ;
It shot his people in that pass :

Though they died, the Faith is living ;
At mid of night they went to pray,
At morning’s hour where were they ?

Stiff, and slain, and saved, they lay,
As we shall see on the Judgment Day J

On the last great Judgment Day,
Sons of thine the Lord confessing,

Myriad-voiced shall sing and say :
God l to Thee be endless blessing ;

We were slain, but we are saved ,*
In thy Book our names are graved *
’Twas thy Will, and thus we bore it,
’Twas thy Mercy—we adore it /
Still faithful we remain to God,

Still we kneel, His grace imploring,
Here, up from the shamrock sod,

Our prayers before His throne are soaring. 
Priests and people, here are we,
Branded still with slavery ;
Yet, O Lord, Thou’lt make us free;
For ever thus we cry to Thee !

Years of black and bitter loss,
Years of direst desolation,

While we clung unto Thy cross,
^ Have not slain this Martyr-Nation ;

Tnou wilt raise us up at length,
Thou wilt build us in Thy strength—
Slaves no more in lip or knee_
Thou, 0 Lord, wilt make us free !
I look out through our darkest night 

And see the land in ruin blazing;
And straight before zny startled sight, 

Steadfast there before my gazing,
Stands the priest, with cross in hand__
Foremost man in all the land—
God’s sole anointed-man of power,
With Host and Chalice for his dower !

Blest be Mass, and cross, and beads, 
Blest be God’s sublime ordaining ; 

The winds that swayed the shaken reeds 
Still left the roots, intact, remaining; 

Still the Faith and people stand «
Here wichiu this uoaoured land,
Defying with their martyr’s gore5 
Tyrants demons evermore J

Ah ! venerated Motherland !
Hapless, happy laud oi Erin—

Hapless in thy slavery’s brand—
Happy in thy true Gjd-iearing j 

Iu thine hours of sorest loss

Still he stands, and there he pleads 
For evermore in all our story :
With holiest Mass, and cross, ai.d beads, 
In days of foulest, fellest deeds,

His name shines out in lines of glory, 
And will until the world is hoary; 

Faithful ever to man and God,
Stainless, firm, and true he trod, 
Dnbought, unawed upon our sod,
His blood was shed like rushing river
To gain our soul^to God the Giver:_
Let no man Land aud Faith e’er sever 
So be it for ever and ever :

Thou didst cling unto the Cross,
There was strength, and lile, and light, 
There was Calvary in thy sight j

Calvary, with thy Saviour there, 
Grasping thee with arms bleeding, 

Holding thee within His care 
Safest of His interceding ;

Erin, mother, lift thine ey. h,
Fix them firm on God’s great skies, 
There tliy hope or refuge lies,
Tnere at last will be thy gain 
For thy martyred sons aud slain !

BEDEL’S BIBLE.
We Lave been reminded by a respected coerr 

pondeut of errors in the quotations from Bed. 
Bible iu Mr 0. M. O’Keeffe’s letter in the last nu 
ber; we cannot say whether it is we or Mr O’Kc 
mis quoted as his copy has been mislaid In tl 
connection we must candidly admit that we h, 
never had Bedel’s Bible, tho> we could get it 
the asking of it, and tho’ lt has been frequen 
quoted in Gaelic Controversies lately, and for th. 
reasons—we do not consider Bedel’s Bible as 
authority in Gaelic matters. Because we belie
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it was gotten up regardless of lingual correctness 
and for the most ignoble ends which the depravity 
of human nature could devise or its ingenuity‘sug
gest, namely, to corrupt the morals of a starving, 
oppressed, plundered, and religious peasantry, and 
to destroy their language. Reader, this is strong 
language, but picture to yourself a starving family, 
without a bit or sup for days, nor the prospect of 
getting either in the near future, accosted by the 
ghoul of 8uperism, with Bedells Bible in one hand 
and the can of soup in the other ; and the option be
ing to sacrifice the most sacred sentiment s of man on 
the one hand or a death from starvation on the 
other. Picture this to yourself, reader, and you 
will not blame us, who was raised in a locality 
where these diabolical tactics had been reported to 
to corrupt a starving peasantry, and you will not 
blame us for our aversion to Bedel's Bible,

Why i dear reader, notwithstanding that the late 
Archbishop McHale established Irish schools so 
as to counteract this scheme of the enemy to cor
rupt the people and to destroy the language by 
applying the dug's hair to the wound as an antidote, 
people looked with suspicion on the Irish schools 
when first organized lest they should have*any con
nection with tnat odious system.

that Bible was gotten up for the purposes above 
stated. Its projectors knew perfectly well that it 
would turn the people against the language, and 
so it would were it not for the fore-sight of Arch
bishop McHale who, to use a vulgar but applicable 
expression, took the bull by the horns and upset 
him by enforcing and encouraging Irish literature : 
for no child would be confirmed unless he or she 
knew the Irish Catechism, so that the first lesson 
recited in school every morning was the Irish Cat
echism.

Borne may pat usdown as a bigot for the expres
sion of the foregoing sentiments—we are not such, 
we never interfere with a man's re igious belief nor 
permit others to interfere with ours.

Let our protestant readers, and we have some, 
picture to themselves a starving protestant family 
accosted by a catholic who promises immediate 
relief with an assurance of full and plenty after
wards if they only renounce their religious belief 
and conform to his and unless they do so are left to 
die of starvation, and we are assured that the^ 
will coincide with us in characterizing such action 
as cruel, inhuman and deserving the reprobation 
of all honorable men.

ANCIENT IRISH LITERATURE, 
CORMAC’o inbiruoiins,

(By elo n O'DohOvurij L. L. D.)
( Continued. )

99I send you the enclosed abstract of the Tea- 
gang Fla hi of Cormac O’ Cum, king of Ireland at 
the close of the third century. That monarch was 
a Filea, (philosopher,) and professed himself a

pious theist, iu opposition to the pantheism of the 
Druids, whose, order he attempted to reform, not 
to abolish,

“ The copy you gave me I have compared with 
the one now before me, transcribed in the year 
1396. In both I find some variations and trans
positions, all owing to ignorant transcribers : and 
the difficulties thrown in our way by bad copies 
are not greater than those occasioned by the com
plex terms and the mixed modes used in the third 
century. We want a Glossary for explaining those 
obsolete terms : and yet as I proceeded, I believe 
that my translation will be found just.

“This piece should not be considered as the com
position of kiDg Cormac, but as the epitome of some 
writer of an ulterior age. The cast of the phraseo
logy shows that the work is very ancient.”—Stowe 
Catalogue, p. 97.

We shall give a few specimens of a composition 
ascribed to Ossian's maternal grandfather, for the 
consideration of the literati of Caledonia : and we 
hope that they will take the trouble of c omparing 
them with the effasions of their immortal Ossian, 
and draw a logical conclusion as to the blundering 
forgeries of Macpherson. The orignal is in the 
Book of Ltcain.

“21 UA Cujtjtj A COJIÍTJAJC, Ol CAJflbfie 
C)v it 'oec ]tf5 ? *Mf iTjijrArn, ol Cojt- 
tt]ac. 21t 'oec 'od, eft), AjtjniTje qrj 'oet)- 
Ait), fot'oa'd cjtj re]t5 ; r°‘A5AllnjA cjtj 
njofiAcc; 'oeq'ce -reticu^A; 4nt]C>*olA yy 
|ia; t)tv coTjFujUei); GitócAjpi cotj'oIugu- 
Ja'í) jieccA; rjc vo cuAGAjb ; jiaga éc- 
TAttjIa bpecA yjfiA ; gejll ; yloy
5et> yji) 'oebejtc *, GjiofCA'ó yoy cojctifc- 
A]t>; rnojiAt> cei Tjergeti, ARUijj'oe File; 
A'OIXAt) Oe SijAlJlo *

“ O grandson of Con ! O Cormac . saidCairbre, 
what is good for a kins: t 

That is plaiu, said Cormac. It is good for him to 
have patience without debate ; self-government 
without auger ; affability without haughtiness , 
diligent attention to history ; strict observauce of 
covenants and agreements, strictness mitigated by 
mercy in the execution of the laws ; peace with his 
districts ; lawful wagesof vassalage -9 justice in de
cisions : performance of promises ; n >sting with 
justice, protection of his frontiers ; honoring the 
nem^dn, (nobles) : respect to the fi eas , adoration 
of the great God.

“2Unj-rAiiA lie; ttjer pop cpAt]t]A]b; 
)AT51 rj-jijbetiA; GAUrn cojicAc ; bApcoo 
cocufi; Allrnume r©^; e"DAC npec'CA ; 
'Dtiotió-cloi'tern berr)T]ec pp] co]tt)éx) cec 
cuAjce ; poppAp gap cp]CA ; GoppAii]A 
lubpA; leru^A-t cpiútjA; ceACGA p)p : 
ojpjeAti 50]: b]ACAí> cec t]Aé; cApAt> pjp. 
]t]T]e; T>]T]5iieÍ! ortiAi); uAite* ric; juja-o 
rpetA pce<5 pjiia ; AtpAt> a rriAip Óé; Ajp- 
t]eG>At> pejlbpecA; CApAt> cec pip; Áp ]p 
cpe rl^ÉA -co bep Oja jtj ntj ujlj.”
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“ Boundless charitj, fruit upon trees, fish in 

in rivers, fertile land, to invite 8laps, to import 
valuable jewels across the sea, to purchase and be
stow raiment, vigorous swordsmen for protecting 
his territories, war outside his own territories, 
to attend the sick, to discipline his soldiers, law
ful possessions, let him suppress falsehood, itt 
him suppress bad men, let him pass just judg 
ments, let him criminate lying, let him support 
each person, let him love truth, let him enforce 
fear, let him perfect peace, much of metheglin 
and wine, let him pronounce just judgments of 
light, let him speak all truth, for it is through the 
truth of a king that God gives favourable seasons

21 UA Cu]t)'D A COftTTjAJC, Ol CA]b|lé, 
cajt>e co]ft fteccA R/5 ? Recc faUt]Acuft
FOft CAlrt]U]T]T] CU]t]T] AGACUTTJ A'O CUAF 
'OU]G; TTJAflbA'D tlJAfl uIca ; GflOeCAX) fOj- 
1a, njdfiAt) rrjAjcerA, Ufigojitet) 50]^; coji- 
u$av co]bt]efA; cort)yuA]tet) \)t; clAtj-
u]5et) G)l]5ec ; tjj yAerr) Ajrj'otjge'o, 'OAéfi- 
At> bjot)bAt)A: YAeftAX) Aet]tj5A, Ajtjcerb 
)OtX)A\ COJtj'Dfiet) AT]]0'DT]T]A, &0.

‘*0 grandson of Con, CGormac/’’ said Cairbré, 
“what are the just laws of a King ?

“I shall relate to thee my knowledge of the law 
by which the world is governed. Suppression of 
great evils , destroying robbers, exaltation of good
ness, prohibition of theft, reconciliation of neigh
bours, establishing peace, keeping the laws, not 
to suffer unjust law, condemning bad men, giv 
ing liberty to good men, protecting the just, re 
stricting the unjust,” ac. Ac.

21 UA CUAjt A CoptpAJC, ol CAjbflé, 
CJ-O )p •oec lep-oo cuAjce ? Nj jpppAtt), 
ol CoptpAC,— ouficopAC p-'cet-tAjpet 
-oaIa tpjpcA ; tpeAptpA ACÓotpApc yoctp- 
Afie t>o 5AecA]b Ajpt)bAc cec ujle; cotp- 
aU cec tpAjcepA; pecjtp pepcupA; pepAX) 
peccA; fieccA Ia pIajg) ; gajpj5 pjpépA 
cm >-opbp)pet> cpuA$; cotpAx cAjpxppe; 
cjiocAjji] pp) xesbépAjb; xlucúáAt) cojb- 
ijerA : r)At)A cjrj xjurpAr; jrj'cjp.e >-pj pA- 
jtrj-De.; )pppAcup pp) bpAjcpjb ; pACAp)A- 
Ia, Ajte pUpA • ijpecA pjpA, p)Ato)p )pp- 
Tiaca ; CAjcjpc tp)CA)p; tpep Ajp xjltpujp, 
pojjlujip 5AC tj'oatja ; eolup cec rpépU ; 
CA5PA 50 b-pApuj5)b; bpeceptpAp co po-
tóA, CAbAJtlC TJ-AlnjfAT}, CpÓCAJp) pp) 
boccujb; 5ejll >-|xj bpeeo)b,pAXtpApA jpp- 
pACA; ejpcecc ppj Spujt)b, buppe pj 
X)AefcAji-fluAj; efujAti cpjcj aji cec p- 
olc, &c. &c. Dec -co lef cuAjce jtj-o
m ui1j- ______________

For Sixty Cents a ye«r, what Irish family would 
be withou a journal in the National Language ?

é) Re.

By Mr. E. O’Keeffe, N. Y. P. C. S.

Out) lAeC1 TOO bf A]5 éjrte, TJUAJfl 'D’Áfl'D- 
uj5 PÁ'Dftujc 5lé A lÁ]rr)

Or C]OX)T] A|V 'o-caIújaij 50 léjp., cuttj f 
beAtjrjuj't 50 jiéjc ’sur ;

Or cjotit] 0ac riiuc Y CAjre, ajs yÁtb<3-
CAt ép-)X) At) X)-qY,

Or c)ot)t) a l)-u]le yumxfi 'xa l]-A]btje 
a)5 rpeAnjA r-^op.—

Df t)a copA b’ Aojbtje -oe jAjrse Y bp<5]5 
a r]UA)x rm nr ATJ 'o-cpeAtji), 

ó)p Ir AopcujSce ’i)tj a peAttpA cAorrj- 
ca, bf t\a l]-é)peAt)T]Aj5e ceAtjti;

2l)|l AX] rrjój, 'DO'CpOtT) At) plAJC Y CUAC- 
A pO)lt) At) AlCÓ)p-—

DO t)ft) AOt) Cú)r CO)CC)OtJ1) A1t)A)1) -oe 
5AÓ Aot) bpÁjtjpeAcx) 50 tt)<5fi.-~- 

Ó 1)acc cpojtce, ji) Aot) A)5t)e ’rr)Á]t) x>’ 
Á|vduj5 upt)U)5ce ruAr cutrj Dé 

Le 5pÁt> ot)<5jp, Y Tt)óp-n)eAr, 1>Í 5AC 
cpojte IftjtjcA 50 péjt;

DO tft) AOt) 5pÁt) CO)CC)Ot)t) Alt)Á)t) x>Yf- 
p)t]t)e, ceApc Y tt)Á)qpcpeAt]t), 

beACA ’5ur Tfc 'do beAt)t)U)5 A)p 5AC 
rl)Ab A5ur 5leAt)t).—- 

O' Ajrqt)5 rot1AT é)pe, CU)C x>UA)pceAr 
U)PP) Y Béjrrj,

Muajp a ct)Ojc Ya 5leAt)i)CA x]A LocIai)- 
tju)5e vo ééjttj,

Le pu)l A)5 tópCA ’tjTlA ceACA rt]6\C vo 
rl)UCAt A tt)ACA)p)5e,

5up pu]6 a l)-A)bt)e le 'oAc-cpuAt), 5]' sup
bpu)5lf°tjcA bf rf-—-

OlACAr At) pAJpe AP CAppUjpC IfOpitJAp, 
le At)VAt CACA 50 'DJAp’OÁpAC.

2lr ó é)pe bejpeAr Ap r5®^ tpfopop- 
cúpAc 50 IjpotptA co)5cpfoc :

GÁj-o pa sAece -oeAps, Apop pA rpqpe 
)ApCApYAT) C-TAtppA ’5 X)Ul pAO) 5pé)p,

2lp bejpeAp pa 'oeopA r©Apb leo ruAp
50 PÁpAp CO yA'DA 5-Cé]p.

2lcc TtiDoeAr pA cjppeAt le -oftpeAp 
peApb, Y bpó-o rpOp -oo ’pjpeAp,

50 b-ruA)peA5 pAojppeAcc Yap x)-cfp bf 
Aopcu)5ce Y 5A)P5)5eAcc Ajp yeAbAp; 

2lp -oo CA)P)C lejp ó PÁpAp A)p Ajp, le 
5UC Áp'O-f’Ollup, 5IAP, Ap ppeASpA po, 

2l]Áp le plAbApuj^e ceApsAjlce ’cÁ éj- 
pe iptiju, x>o 1)05 TÍ ] pejp -co be)C — 

(xjo bejc leAppu)5ce)
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THE DUBLIN POLITICAL PRISONERS.
If Cavendish and Burke were killed by Irish na 

tionalists, is it murder? Were all the men killed 
by the Union soldiers, during the late Rebell
ion, murders ? Were all the men killed during the 
war of the successful Rebellion of 1776 &o., mur
ders ? And, dually, were all the men killed by the 
English in the late invasion of Egypt, murders ?

These interrogatories have been suggested by the 
tone of a certain newspaper published in this city 
towards the prisoners now charged with the kill
ing of the EuglLli officials in Dublin. It is a fact 
that Ireland has been at war with England (tho 
for so far unsuccessful) since the latter invaded’ 
her shores. Is it unnatural ? It is also a fact 
that Ireland has her army actively engaged in 
making preparations to strike an open blow when 
an opportunity presents itsilf—we have this in
formation from tne English themselves. It is also 
true that the Irish made a tieaty of peace with 
England by what is known as “The Treaty of Lim
erick”. It is equally true that the English viola
ted that treaty and, therefore, by such violation, 
absolved the Irish from its observance. Then the 
interesting question arises, has that state of war
fare continued to this day, and if it has and that 
these men were killed as one of the consequences, 
is it murder ? If the army of Ireland be compelled 
by the power and numerical strength of her inva
ders to remain incognito, does that entitle it the 
less to belligerent rights or consideration ? Is 
the Irish Nation justified in pursuing this state of 
warfare ? And if not what war in the history of 
the world was justifiable ?

We would like a reply to these interrogatories.
Hartington, an English official, declares that the 

Irish will get no Home Rule, and this is what an- 
another Englishman, Mr. Redpatk, in his Weekly, 
says on that head.—

“Home Rule would never be permitted in Ire
land /” What, never? If this is the final decis
ion of England, palsied be the Irish tongue that 
ever again denouuces any, even tne reddest form 
of resistance to Euglaud. ibis statement ot Harti- 
gan is a declaration of war* England has grant 
ed Home Rule to over thirty Colonies and Provin
ces, and if sue refuse it to Ireland, the Irish would 
be justifiediu laying every English city to ashes.”

The newspaper to which we refer above, and 
whoje mildest epithet towards the prisoners only 
charged with the kiiliug of Cavendish and Burke 
is, brutal murderers, is edited by an Irishman, and 
if we be rightly informed, owned principally by I- 
rishmen. Now, if the public prints be credited 
these men hold high places iu Irish social organ
izations, and have stepped from the gutter to 
wealth and opulence ou the shoulders of Irishmen. 
But now that they are financially independent, 
and thinking that they cannot satiate their shoddy 
aspirations “till they learn to betray,” they pan. 
der to the pro-English prejudice of an effete oiigar

chy who presume to rule and to claim this coun
try as their own.

These renegades will write so as to court the 
favor of the aforesaid coterie, as if the Irish ele
ment were allowed to live here on mere suffer
ance. The Irish-American element is the bone 
and sinew of this land. They have fought and won 
not only the battles of the country but their own 
freedom from civil and political ostracism. It is 
within the memory of men not yet old that in the 
city of Boston Irishmen had to fight for their lives 
against this fanatical coterie, and yet it has come 
to pass that an Irishman is the chief executive of 
the couutry, and that an Irish woman,his sister, 
Mrs. McElroy, presides at, and graces the festivi
ties of the executive mansion, and so sure as 
night gives place to day the Euglish and their 
renegade allies are sowing the seed which will 
produce the crop of dragon’s teeth destined to 
tear the British Lion to shreds, and that in the 
near future, and in spite of all their exertions to 
prevent it. In a recent issue of this same paper, 
commenting on the Bradlaugh Demonstration in 
London, it said that the crowd was mostly compos
ed of Italian organ grinders and Hibernian shoe
blacks. This sneer at the Italians aud Irish 
was interjected as a seasoning of the supper dish 
for the delectation of pro English appetites. Why 
not particularize any other nationality ?

When will Irishmen come to realize the nature 
and intentions of these insulting insinuations / 
“Italian orgaugrinder, and Hibernian shoeblack.“ 
Ireland may well despair of attaining her auton
omy when a large portion of her sons are dead to 
all sense of manliness, and only laugh at the degra
ding remarks applied to them instead of resenting 
them, and that in a sensible, telling manner.

Now, we would go as far as they iu reprobating 
crime—we abhor crime—but we cannot act the 
bully who strikes a helpless antagonist. Howev
er, there is one consolation to be derived from the 
sad reflection that Irishmen would be found to 
prostitute the talents proverbial of their c *untry 
(the insinuation that they are only fitted to black
en shoes to the contrary notwithstanding) 
in the service of its enemies, that those who do so 
are of the McMorough standard.

Considerable typographical errors appear in the 
Gael from time to time owiug to hurry in getting 
it out. For instance, in the headiug of a letter 
some time ago we made Mr Walsh say

2t])le 0CG5 ceu-o ‘-ceus’-co ajut cejft- 
e Y)C)-o instead oi n)jle occ 5-ceuxi -do a- 
5ur cejjie >-)cj-d. We made “ PA^ftAjc ” 
say in bis last letter j-uAp. for ^uaji &c.

Also iu Mr McCosker’» letter there were some 
ty pogra phicai errors.

The reader will see that such instances, espe
cially in simple well known words and expressions 
must be the printer’^ fault, not otherwise. But
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we are reminded by a communication in the Gaelic 
Journal that ‘‘errors in a monthly journal cannot
be excusable $s there is plenty of time for super 
vision.

We admit that there is plenty of time for super
vision if the supervisor had nothing else to do and 

-v. r>r»ould devote sufficient time to it.
The writer of the communication did not suggest 

a means to pay for such supervision, and he 
must know that no newspaper will be self-support- 

r icg untill it is at least one or two years in cireula- 
P tion. The Gael has nowin round numbers, 1,400 
* of a circulation, its income is, therefore, about $70 
~ a month—the cost of composition paper and press

work. What about wri in folding, wrapping, 
correspondence, and the other expenses incidental 
to the production of a journal.

The Gael was issued at $1.00 a year, it was then 
too small for the price, being on y ei-ht paues, and 
on that account, we reduced it to 60 cents.— The 
circulation of a cheap monthly journal must be 
very large to pay expenses.

When the Gael’s subscription list comes up to 
three thousand it can afford to appear better than 
it is low. It is our intention by next year to effect 

4^ considerable improvement in it, and to raise the 
price to its original figure, one Dollar.

Onr readers may think that the Gael is a pecu
niary speculation. It is no such thing. If we 
were to put any value on our time we have lost a 
dollar by the Gael to the cent of our largest sub
scriber, and were it not that the nature of our pri
vate business enables us to devote a considerable 
portion of our time to it, it would never have an 
existence. So that those who think well of the pre
servation of the Irish Language should give the 
Gael a generous support, for its circulation must 
depend on exteraal aid. We do all we can to 
circulate it, which fact can be testified to by the 
thousands who have received gratuitous copies of 
it throughout the states for the last sixteen months.

Some may have with-held their support from 
the Gael up to tnis not knowing what its merits 
or demerits were. • This excuse can exist 
no longer, for it has been endorsed—and that in 
the most positive and substantial manner—by the 
highest living authority in Gaelic mat ter, the Very 
Rev. Canon Bourke.

If the proper spirit were abroad the Gael’s cir
culation would be 14,000 instead of 1,400.

We hope Oauon Bourke’s endorsement of it will 
have this effect, and we promise that it shall be 
conducted in the interest of a regenerated nation,
in the fullest sense of the expression, as far as we 
know how.

A “CONVENTION’’ IN THE IN. 
terest of the Irish Language 

Suggested.
Editor Gael.

At a recent meeting the Philo-Celtic

Society of Boston, Mass.? the following 
resolutions were unanimously adopted: 
Whereas, We, the members of the 
Philo-Celtic Society of Boston, deem it 
advisable to suggest a Union of all so
cieties in this country, instituted for the 
cultivation of the Irish Language, lor 
purpose of carrying into effect the ob
jects for which they were instituted : 
Resolved, chat we suggest a “Conven
tion” of delegates from all existing so
cieties or classes in the country estab
lished for the study of the'Irish Langu
age as well as individuals interested in 
the movement; from localities, where 
no such society or class exists, in order 
to discuss “ways and means’’ whereby 
the movement cou d be advanced, and 
to effect a Union for the better further
ance thereof.
Resolved, chat we suggest to all those 
interested to agitate the matter in the 
Press, in course of which agitation, “a 
time and place’’ for holding the “Con
vention,” may bedeoidad upon : 
Resolved, chat a copy of these resolut. 
ions be sent to the 5210D21L, Irish- 
American, Celtic Magazine, and Uni
ted Irishman, publications in whose col 
umns Irish matter generally appears, 
also, to other papers favorable to the 
movement.

John P. Lane Prest., J. E. Barrett 
1st. Vice Prest, Bridget A Downing 
2nd. Vice Prest., John Hearn Record
ing Secy., P. J. O’Daly Cor. Secy., P. 
M. Doran Fin. Secy., P. J. Sullivan 
Creasurer.

[ We are pleased to see our Boston 
friends renewing their exertions in be
half of Mother Tongue. Boston is pecu
liarly fitted to lead in suggesting the 
holding of a convention ofthose taking 
an interest in the cultivation of the 
Language, as it is the oldest society.

We hope the matter will be warmly 
takenfiip, and that results may follow 
which will place the Language of Erin 
in its rightful position among the peo
ple. We shall do all in our power to for
ward it.— Ed. 21N 5210Ó2R.)
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NU21Ó21CG 1121 2t]jOS2l S60.

CÁ CjieAr c<5)b v' Jixjr-leAbAti tja 5Aet- 
ll56 AJAJTJI} Ar 2lc-cljAé; buí> có))i cot)5-
T)Att) A CAbAplC t>6 le 5AC éj)teAT)T)AC.

CÁ, tt)A)i All 5-cetvotjA or &V- 5-coft)Ai)i 
ceAjjiA't) AT) 21CA)V U,). XI et3út)c A)|i reAl- 
t)Ax<5)ti)t) '0fcreAlt>u)5ce CoT)CAe 2Í]a)5- 
eo 'co ’tj c-Saoj 51“A'DTcoe- 21oi),ou)t)e a 
léiSr^T © bé),ó tJ°T A15© A)p TCÁ)"0
TT) jO^OflCliTjAC T)A T]-'DAO)T)eA'D CJTÁJ'ÍGS rO. 
50 t)-reUCA)-Ó OjA OflGA, A5Ur TT) A]T rjtj, Apl 
AT) s-cup )r Tf)<3 x>e rr)U)T)C)ti ija 1)-é))ieAT)T).
Jr corATt)U)l 50 b-ru)t lÁrt) OéleA5GAt>50
C)TOTr) OpGA A T)-'C)U. 2lCC, A CÁ)fl'C)'Ce, T)AC 
T)-Xie))ieAT)T) AT) SO)r5eull)T)T) 50 5-CA1GFJ-Ó 
'DAO)T)e cu)'o)u$A,ó leobGA ré)T). U’ rél'om 
5u)t b’é AT) rÁ$ A b-ru)l Urt) Oé leAséAt co 
CflOTT) 0)TCA, ve bríS^C T)-'OeUT)ATJTJ rjA-O 
aot) )ap)iacg~-iappacc ceA)iG--te jao ré)t) 
A cortlA'ó ]V A5A)t A T)Árt)A)'oe . CÁ ClATJ 
T)Al)-é)TieAT)T) AT)0)r )OTT)Á'OA1T)U)t CpfO 5AC 
ceAjvoA ’rAi) 5-cttuititje, A5ur atj rtjéj-o aga 
At ptfeACG T]A T)ÁTT)A)'Ce, bu-i) C<5)|X -OjObCA 
5UT) T5ÍS T]0 TCA-0 A teUT)AX) TJO TtUAJ5FJ'Djr 
AT) pAOl-CÚ Ar bjlOllAC ( TT)A)l 'OUÁAJpG 6n)-
tt)bg ) a '0-GÍTie. CÁ ’T) l)AG)T<5)X) f uAr ’ijojr 
A5Ur T))OJl C<5)|t CeAX) CÓTT)T)U)-Óe A GAbA))lG
■of 1)0 5° ttj-bej* AT) bÁ)re 5iJ<5tce. H) yé)-
'D)|l é)T))* teTTT)At> 5AT) A)tl5)0X>. Da 5*CU)tt- 
r)te ceA G)vAfr)a, -ce ’rj rt)é)-o A)^)-® a ca)g- 
ceAy Ax>-G)$e ’T) órcA a 5-CAc-Cjrce, bejt- 
eA"Ó é)tterAOtt rut CÚ)5 bt)AtA]T) Ó A b-OJU 

nf AJtieOCA* A01)-'DU)T)e C0T)5t)ATT) beA5 
A GAbA)HG UA)*, A5UT 1))0)T t))0)l C<3)tl TT)0)- 
TT)eu,o a cA)UeAt> -o’ A'óeuTjA'ti, ójfi, TT)Ále)5 
GeAr'CO ’l) obAJfl 1T)A)C AGÁ GOrU)5ce ’TJOir
At>ulA)ii 5-cúl, b’fépnx surrAX) A))i)r 50
nj-beitieAt) at) uajt) ceu"OT)A A5A)T)tj.

M) rup.Ar STJOtlCA TTJAfl AGÁ'CeilTJCA AG-
•tieUT)ATb, Ajur ó CÁ)tlA 50 b-r^jl T© X>eur)-
A t ObA)fl Tt)A)G bu-ó CÓJJl CUJ'DJU^A'Ó lejr• 

GÁ C05At T)A 1)0))TeAT)T) co rojllreAc or 
córr)A)fi At) 'OOTTJAIT) Ar bf aot) cosa-ó r)Art), 
A5Ur t)í XÚ1)bA)tbAt) AOT)-OU)T)e A GU)GeAr 
AT)1) T))'Or Ttló t)Á )AX>rAT) A CT4)CeAr A 5-CO5- 
At> A))t b)G e)le; njAti -oer. con)A))ile Co)t- 
TT)A)C, A T)--OUlCAOb e)te 'CO ’tj ^AOilAl, but)
có)fi at) co5At rin a coT)5bÁji ruAr sceAfic
IÁ)1 T)A T)Áft)AO. 2t]Á C)5eAT)t) SACrAT)A)5e 
rA) tb)ÍX, bp<5'DATT)U)l 50 é))l1T)T) le é)|ieAt)T) 
A)b A COt)5bÁ)l A r5tÁbU]$eACC T)A5A)t) A V-

GOlA, ré ’T) CeA)tG lé)5eAT)T) A GAbA)|XG -C(5)b 
11 fl AOT)X)U)T)e CU)Tl rior OJtGA, A5Ur Tt)Á 

rAT)AT)T) riAX> rA TT)-bA)1e T)f bA)T)r)t AOT)- 
'DU)l)eteO, A5Ur TT)UT)AT)-'DetlT)rA)'Ó riA-c é
nt),b)teAtaito5A)t)acu,A5ur eusrAj-ofr^
rA 5-C0T)GAbA))tG.

S)t) © Afi cirei'ceAiT), A5ur)r cutt)a 1)i)tj 
cé ciojrreAré, Artt)Á’rr]ú ©)i©at)t)A)5©
ÁJGfeArGAtAltV AT) CAUiT] Tjf be)t)X) T))Or 
rA)OerAO) 5r)TT) A5Ur rAOJ 5jTUA)TT) 1)A Sa- 
rAT)AC

SOUND OF THE ASPIRATES
t) and xx] sound like w when prece. 

ded or followed in the same word by 
either of the three broad vowels, a,o,u, 

and like v if preceded or followed by 
either of the slender vowels e,) ; as,.... 
njo boTt-c, my table, pron’cd, mo wordh. 
ttjo fr)A)ic( my ox, “ “ warth.
a beAT), his wife, “ a vann 
a ft))AT), his desire, “ 1 vee.un.
-Ó and 5 sound like y; as.— 
a tÁT), his poem, “ a yaun.
a SeAT), his affection, “ “ yon.
r and g sound like h ; as—
A fp)AT), his bridle, “ a hree.un
A GAlAtt), his land, “ a halav.
c sounds like gh in lough ; p, like f, 
and r is silent. All the aspirates ex- 
cept b and frj are mute in the middle 
and at the end ot words, these sound 
in that position like v. y is silent in 
the iuture tense of verbs; as, buA)lreA"o 
I shall strike, pronouced, booilhadh.

‘•Competitive ti’anslations, a comm
unication from Mr. O’Keeffe, extended 
report of the “ sen timents of our subscri 
.bers’’ are unavoidably held back this is
sue; all will appear in our next.
Note. Any of our old subscribers who 
do not wish to continue to patronize the 
Gael would confer a favor by so notify
ing us b}' postal card as, owing to many 
considerations, we would not liketo dis 
continueto senditinthe absenceofsuch 
notification, for we believe that all who 
patronize such publications have their 
hearts in the right place.

Send sixty cents for the Gael; it will 
teach you to speak, and write Irish.



IRISH BOOKS &c.

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on 
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’a Irish-English Dictionary, ............ $7.00
Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish............... 1.00

“ College Irish Grammar............... 1.00
Foley's Eng. Irish Dictionary ................... 3.50
Bourke's Life of McHale ....................... 1.00
Molloy's Irish Grammar ........................ 1.50
O'Connellan's English Irish Dictionary............ 90
Foras Feasa air Eirinn ; Dr. Keating's History 
of Ireland in the original Irish, with New Trans, 
lations, Notes, and Vocabulary, for the use of
schools. Book I. Part I......................... . .60
Joyce's School Irish Grammar.........................50
Dr. McHale's Irish Catechism ............................ 25
First Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Third, .25
Irish Head-line Copy Book .................. .15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, Part I. .45
Father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book ........... 1.00
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby....................50
Yale of Avoca Songster................................... ,25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.

There is considerable delay in getting these 
books from Dublin owing sometimes to their 
scarcity there and to the negligence of the Cus
tom-house officials here.

FELIX McCOSKER & SON,
PLUMBERS, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX- 

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis' St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

F. GALLAGHER 
MARBLE &c.,

No. 136 Court Street,
Bet. Atlantic and Pacific, BROOKLYN.

E. McGUIRE, Boots & SAoes, 71 Hudson Av.

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE AND TO TRADE.

50 Farms in Florida, situated in Volusia, Or. 
ange, Brevard, Putnam, and Clay counties:— 
orange growing farms, with rich hammock land.

Farms in Long, I. Mich., N: Y., Pa. and Va.

HOUSES,—Over a hundred houses, in all parts 
of the city to select from, from $1,000 to $30,000

LOTS—in parcels or singly, from $75 up.

A choice lot of Corner stores suit
able for Groceries, Liquors, or any o- 
ther first class Business, principally 
lying in the 10th, 12th, and 22nd 
Wards ; all very cheap and easy terms
Also, very cheap Residences ;also va-

• #

cant Lots to Lease.
Both parties to a trade will pay commission. 

RATES of COMMISSION.—

Letting & Collecting ................... 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the Consideration
exceeds £2.500,......................................  1 per cent.
Country Property....................... 2.50 '• “
Southern & Western Property........... 5 " “

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25 • 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mouut to two thousand (2 000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan, 
814 Pacific st • Brooklyn.

JB^^Notaby Public and Commissioner of DEEDS 
Loans Negotiated.

The Gaelic Publication Company would appeal 
to their Patriotic countrymen to buy shares of 
their Capital Stock- The object of the company 
is to publish cheap literature in the Irish Lan
guage. The shares are Five Dollars each.
Address the Secretary, M. J. Logan, at 814 Pacific 
St. BROOKLYN, N. Y.



CROMIEN!

Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets.
• * *

IS THE
GROCER of the DAT

•is
Teas Coffees & Spices,

Competition is laid low 
Honest Trading ia Groceries stric’ly a'tended to 

and Cheap John Crockery despHed, 
CROMIEN, Cor. North'Moore and Hud on Sts, 

Aud 420 Greenwich St., ciew York.

» í , * it ■ ■
JAMES PLUNKET,

Mmufacturer 8f Fine 
HAVANA & DOMESTIC

SE G A’E S

For the Trade.
22 BOWERY, .N, Yv

Cou try Orders sent C. O D. Goods Guaranteed.

D. GILGANNON,*
DEAIiER in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE,
« , \J

y atoes, Apples, Fiutys &c. ,
35- DeKalb-Av., nuar Macomb Square,

_Vbrookéyn\

m
PA TRICK Q;FARRELL,

Dea£f.k ;k 
. FURNITURE,,

CARPETS,.
•••................... -- BEDDING ko.,

267 BOWERY,

Near Houston St.,, .1 New York.

!!,v' Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken. ' tQj

EDWARD COONEY.
MATTRESSES & BEDDING,

Wholesale and Í ETAIIj

94 & 100 MYRTLE An , near BRIDGE St,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK M. BRENNAN,
GENERAL GROCER,
6S7 FIFTH AVENUE.

M. DEELY

MERCHANT TAILOR,

316 Gold St.
Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly done.

T. F. WYNNE.Dealer in Metals, Cotton and 
Wo len Rags, N s. 13 & 15 Columbia st.

P. RAFTER,

WHEELWRIGHT & BLACKSMITH,

29 CARROLL St. BROOKLYN.

JOSEPH O’CONNOR,

8TAIR BUILDER,

27 Conti St. . Mobile, Ala.

Stairs with Rail. Ni wal-Rafnisfer, Everything

Ready for putting up or for Shipping Accord 
ing to any Design or Pla^4

Give'he a Chance. 

JOHN M< QUELLON,

MERCHANT TAILOR
MYRTLE Av., 2nd, door from VANDERBILT

JOHN STUBBS, 

FLORIST.
Handsome Designs in Natural Flowers 
No. 685 FULTON St. BROOKLYN.

PATRICK CARRICK 

GENERAL GROCER,

623 Washington Av,


